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tour of Eastern Oregon towns.pable abuse of discretion, it dis
CuWn-.a- or so much thereof as may be

to satisfy the said Judgment

In favor of Christina H. Cook, plaintiff.

.,i said Charles D. Coleman.

and the west half of the northwest
quarter of the southeast Quarter of sec-

tion 16 all in Township S south, rangeCECIL ITEMS OF INTEREST: cretionary, and that tneir action was
'tin Lndoavor convention at Salem,
ntumcJ Tuesday night with many

good reports.
Mrs. lohnson, the county nurse,

SENATOR CHARLES HALL E. W. M. being the real propenjvoid and cannot burden the district.

6. That counsel performing any
8e. ure payments of the 'ore,n

me
,ud"o (1KORi:E McPUKFEE, Sheriff.

ment and ordered sola Dy Oregon. Februarydevoted inursuay ana many 01 insi; joe .Marcus oi Arimgion nas oeen actual service ior me uismii such
week to examining the high school spending a few days with his Cecil have their claims to be settled with latd at Heppner,

!J, 1923.
satisfy same. Taken and levied upon

as the property of the said Charles D.
students, bhe found several who friends. the existing board, or failing m that

. . . . i

W. G. Moore, local sawmill man,
is rejoicing over the improvement of

his line of business. He states that
during the past year and more he has
not been able to dispose of any of

the output of his mill on Willow

creek to outside parties, but that now

he has orders for all that he can
place on board the cars at Heppner.
He feels that there is fine prospects
ahead for the lumber manufacturer.

V. Gentry and Tom Boylen were icy nave access to a coun 01 iaw w
enforce their just and legitimate de.. things. doing business in Cecil vicinity dur

ing the week.
Misses Gertie and Hazel Ptetyjohn

of Morgan were calling on their

mands.
Finally the court holds that, save

as to demands that are not legitimate
claims against the district as indica

game with Pilot Rock at Pilot Rock

uas called off. Hardman also sent
word that they would not come here

ted, there is no sufficient ground to
enjoin the collection of the district
tax.

Novelty Dance "Fair Pavilion
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 4th, 1922

Music by

WILLIAMS ALABAMA COLORED JAZZ BAND

MUSIC THAT PLEASES

Admission: Gentlemen $1.10. Ladies Free. Tax. Inc.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of a foreclosure and order
of sale duly Issued by the Clerk ot the
Circuit Court of the County of Morrow.
State of Oregon, dated the SSrd day ot

s 4 1 1
v r

to play on account of diseases here.
The Heppner Independents played

the high school team last Saturday.
The game was loosely played. The
Independents had only three regulars
and the high school the same. The

final score was 32 to 12 in favor of
the hih school. The Sophomore- -

This memorandum opinion does
not constitute the final findings and

friends in Cecil on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardesty of

Morgan visited with Mr. and Mrs.

H. J. Streeter on Wednesday at Ce-

cil.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Streeter and

family, formerly of Cecil, spent Sun-

day amongst their friends in Mor-

gan.
Everet Logan of Fairview and

Zenneth Logan of Mountview spent
Monday visiting friends at the

February. 19!!, In a certain action in
the Circuit Court for said County and
State, wherein Christina H. Cook, plain-

tiff, recovered Judgment against
Charles D. Coleman, defendant, or theiN?3' jt J Senior and Freshman-Junio- r girls got

J i together two teams and played a

I v Jr game that can be summed up in the
i fr one word, "bum." The final score

decree in this cause, but is a sum-

mary of what the final decision of the
court will be.

Tom Johnson is preparing to put
up a neat little bungalow on his lot
on Court street adjoining the J.G.
Thomson place. He will begin build-

ing right away.

Both Lum Gordon and Will Stew-

art have agreed upon the weather
conditions they being the local wea

sum of Nine Hundred Dollars, with In-

terest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum from the 20th day of
February, 1919, and the further sum of
One Hundred Dollars Attorney's fee,

and the costs and disbursements taxed
at Thirty-seve- n and (0-1- Dollars, on
the 14th day ot February, 192!.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Saturday, the 25th day of March. 1922,

The second year domestic art class Misses Mildred Duncan of Busy

Bee ranch and Crystal Roberts of
Ewing visited with Miss Doris Logan STARTHEATERon bunaay. at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day. at the

front door of the Court House In Hepp-

ner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell at
Claude Blaine of Rock creek ar

I submit my candidacy to the Repub-

licans of Orejon for the nomination

for Governor. Following are some of

the principles for which I stand:
1. I have made no prom-

ises and I will make none, except

those herein stated.
2. Taxes on general property must be

reduced. I favor substituting not

to exceed ten departments for the

seventy or more existing State

ther prophets and we are to go up
acainst" the same brand we are now

has been having house planning and
decorating, but is very glad to get
back to sewing again. Some say they
would rather live in Abraham Lin-

coln's log cabin than to plan a home.
The Heppner boys and girls go to

lone Friday, February 24, to play a
double header basketball game. The
girls are rather enthusiastic about it
as they are going to try to even up

rived in Cecil on Sunday and will

work at Butterby Flats during the
experiencing, with perhaps some ad

busy season.

public auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand, the following described
property, to wit: The southwest quar-

ter of Section ; the northeast quarter
of section 17; the northwest quarter,
the north half of the southwest quarter

ditions of more severe weatner in
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Walace, who

PROGRAM WEEK OF FEB. 24 to MAR. 2

FRIDAY, Frank Mayo in

"The Blazing Trail"
Also WINNERS OF THE WEST

have been visiting at The Last Camp
the immediate future. In the old

bible times, when prophets did not
make predictions that just exactlyCommissions. (Illinois System.) for a few days, left on the local for

their home in Troutdale on Monday.Not only reduction of taxes, oui ; uic yasi m.ui c niauc iicic uu vui nuu.

improved marketing facilities and by the lone girls January 20. The suit the people, you know what hap
Oral Henriksen arrived at Willow pened, and there is plenty or stonesIncreased credit are essential to in- - j,ovs won then, and we hope they Will

lying hereabouts. We call upon theseCreek ranch with a fine bunch of cat GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN jz?
fellows to dish us up sometning atle from the Hamilton ranch which

will be fed off for the Portland mar little more pleasant, or suffer the SATURDAY, Katherine MacDonald in

"CURTAIN"kets. consequences.

again. They will be more likely to

if you will follow them down and
boost a little for Heppner High.

We see that the old "cry" for an-

nual snaps has begun to appear on

the board again. Last year this call
ac'orned the board for weeks and we
suppose that it will do the same this
vear.

John Holton of Heppner arrived
Arthur Campbell, student of U. of Don't forget that Chicken Feed.

sure the prosperity of tne farmer
4. A more equitable adjustment of the'

automobile license tax with due re-

gard to the actual value of the car.

Gasoline tax for highways only,

j, .s to my attitude on the labor

question, I refer to my employes,

and my Legislative record.
6. Completion of the State Highway

System with special attention to

market roads.
7. The public school It one of the

fundamental factors In our system

at The Last Camp on Wednesday and
The extra eggs you get will moreO., who was called to Heppner early

will take up his duties as night herd-

er at the Dovecote for Minor and than pay for it.

Krebs.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, Agnes Ayers and Wesley

Barry in

"GO AND GET IT"
Mv! If there were only a few

George Perry of Ewing was a busy

the past week owing to tne serious
illness of his sister, Mrs. Arthur
Keene, returned to his studies on

Sunday. He expects to return to

Heppner a little later in the season
of the U. ofas one of the members

O. orchestra, which will make a short

more birthdays of great people in
man during the week bringing amore of the months, everyone, es--

of Government favor compui
shearing plant from Hynd Brot.the primary peciaiiy tne stuaenrs ana reacners,sory attendance in

qrades. Teach pure ranch in Sand Hollow to ButterbyAmericanism i would be greatly pleased. Last Wed

What to raise; a five or ten dollar
bill, thank you.

JUST ARRIVED. A new supply
of Double Trees, Single Trees, and
Lead Bars for your spring work.

If you need an incubator, buy a

Sure Hatch, we have it.

Flats near Cecil,nesday morning school was dismiss
TUESDAY

"HERITAGE"
A particularly pleasing picture.

Our sympathies are extended toed after a short patriotic program in
honor of Washington's birthday. The

to all pupils, beginning at an early

age. Continue to strengthen and

build up this typical American in-

stitution.
8. Strict enforcement of all laws.
9. I am ajainst Japanese land owner-

ship or control.

W. G. Palmateer of Windy Nook and
we now understand why he neverprogram consisted of a talk by Mr.

Woodson and several patriotic songs smiled again. Choose "big" not "lit
jtv the high school tle" next time, W. G.

They call it moonshine but it acts
like sunstroke.

j Thelma Hall returned to school

Monday after being absent for the Mr. and Mrs. John Birch of Mor Dr. D. R. Havlor, eye specialist
Senator Charles Hall of Marshfield.

who has long been mentioned as one gan and Miss A. C. Hynd of Butter
last week on account of an injured

by Flats were the dinner guests of
of Portland, will be at the Haylor

jewelry store in Heppner, March 6

and 7. Get your eyes examined. 2t.
It takes Erit to worry through theseknee received while playing basket

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe at the High
hard times. We have got it for theball.

way House on Sunday.
A freshman class meeting was held chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs of The

WEDNESDAY, Lila Lee and Houdini in

"TERROR ISLAND"
20 and 30 Cts.

THURSDAY

Same picture as Wednesday, with added attraction
of

WILLIAM'S ALABAMA JAZZ BAND

MUSIC - SINGING - DANCING
30 and 50 Cts.

last week and Leola Bennett was
elected to take the Last Camp accompanied by Mr. and in shovels and

of the strongest prospective candi-

dates for Governor, has announced
definitely that he will enter the guber-

natorial race. This announcement has

been expected by his friends for some

time, as strong pressure has been
brought to bear upon the Coos and
Curry Senator since his name was

first mentioned as a prospective can-

didate.
He was born on a farm' in Jefferson

A big selection
spades.place of Doris Logan.

Middies, scarfs, and ribbons
the boys of the class of '24

Sophomore Dress-U-p Day. But

WOULD YOU TRADE?

Heppner residence property

for a twenty-acr- e irrigated

farm at Irrigon. If so, write

Mrs. N. Wallace of Troutdale, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Van Schoiack at
the Willows on Sunday.

Dick Logan, student of lone high

school, is spending the week-en- d

with his father at Four Mile and also

seeing if the hard winter has left any

the boys were not the only ones

It cost us $5 to stand around and

listen to a sixteen year old girl shoot
the hot air through the teelephone to

a d kid for an hour while

we wanted the line.

dressed in gay attire, for every girlCounty. Pennsylvania, and came to
Oregon in 1901. Shortly thereafter he j

wore a smart gentleman's shirt withbeian his business career as a clerK
i .i. nru -

In a rime store at C atskanie. Oregon, a ongnt lie arouna me net., mc
Merrill E. Doble,

GET A COPY OF OUR DESCRIPTIVE PROGRAM

Irrigon, Oregon Gilliam & Bisbee
Erentuaiiy he acquired ownership of idea was a purely original one and
the drug store, sold it and bought a tne mree remaining classes enjoyed
drug store in Hood River, where he j, immensely. It has been acknow- -
Hved until 1914. In Hood River his ... .

d h ,0 some mwmsm
UaUl AMU IMi. mJJprospects of a crop on the ranch.

Jack Hynd was a busy man in

Cecil on Saturday while seeing to

the loading of about one thousand
head of wether lambs which he had
sold to W. Staples who was ship-

ping them direct to Montgomery, 111.

Messrs. Henry Krebs, Herb Hynd,

ability for organization asserted it- - ? . . . .

"dressing up. That evening they
met at the home of Prof. James and
attended the theater in a body to
finish the day right.

The county nurse, Mrs. Johnson,
was accompanied by Virginia Dix

W. Lowe and Geo. H. Wilson ac

companied by Misses A. C. Hynd,

and A. C. Lowe, all of Cecil vicinity,
took in the big dance at Morgan onand Vivian and Lois James last week

Saturday night. Everyone reported
having a fine time.

self. During the eight years he spent
in that town, he was one of the build-

ers of the telephone system there, the
Telephone Com-

pany, and built the Central Building,
Oregon Hotel and the Hall Building,

and owned and planted a number of

orchards in the Hood River Valley. He
also served as Director and President
of the Hood River Commercial Club.

His activities were transferred to
Coos Bay in 1914 and immediately

thereafter a number of new organiza-
tions in that district came into being.
He organized the Coos and e

Company of which he is
President today; organized the Bank
of Southwestern Oregon in 1917 and
was President of that institution until
1921.

Outside of his business activities in
Marehfitld. he soon became one of the
prominent citizens of that district. He

We presume Bob Thompson, lead- -'

on her trip to fortiana. ine gins
will have their eyes fitted for glass-

es.
The domestic science class served

a Washington's birthday luncheon to
the teachers last Tuesday noon.
Small red paper hatchets were used

1

ing sheepman of Morrow county,

must have gone out of the business
at least for a few days and joined LINCOLNthe plumber's union.. The last seen
and heard of him at The Shepherd's
Rest he was in a rubber suit in an

a? place cards, ine menu was sai-mo- n

loaf, potato croquette, tomato
salad, cake and sherbert.

The total number of pupils serv-

ed by the domestic science class dur

irrigating ditch near his lambing

sheds trying his level best to fit pipes,
unions, etc., to carry water to nis

ing last week was one hundred ana
stock. At time of writing ne was

lghty. This was a decrease of about
still sweating and murmuring, Wa

thirty from the week before.
Last Tuesday, rebruary ii, tne ter, water everywhere and not a

drop to drink."
long delayed musical-dramati- c pro
gram was given under the auspices
cf the Patron-Teacher- association Another Chapter in J. D. Case.

(Continued from First Page.)

in the high school auditorium. The
P. T. A., the high school and the
grades were all represented and the
program was splendidly given. The

main feature of the evening was a

was one of the original promoters of
the State Highway program. He was
elected Senator from the Eighth Sena-

torial District comprising Coos and
Curry counties in 1920.

Senator Hall soon became one of
the leaders in state-wid- e politics as a

fearless exponent of the highway pro-

gram. As a Legislator he played a
prominent part in all Important legis-

lation during both sessions In 1921.

He risked censure from the exponents
of the 1925 Exposition Bill when he
refused to listen to any proposed

into the road funds for the pur-

pose of financing the Fair. Hall's
course in this latter action

brought forth the highest praise from
all parts of the State.

Since his debut into state-wid- e poli-

tics, the leadership in various
movements has gravitated

naturally to him. He is a member of
the Oregon Land Settlement Commis-

sion and served for three years as

law to establish and enforce payment
of the amount due him for his ser-

vices.
The second or supplemental con

farce, "The Burglar," and we think
it can be said that it was enjoyed by
evervone from the smallest boy to

the most sophisticated business man
tract covering the additional 110,000

acres and calling for payment of the
additional $44,000, the court declares
to be ultra vires the board of direc

in the audience. The musical num
bers were all very good, especially
the piano solo by Velma Case. A tors and therefore null and void.

The court then passes to consider-

ation of other expenditures by the
fairy dance by uorotny Hill aaaea
just the right touch of artistry. As

a whole the entertainment was very
much a success. About seventy-fiv- e

New Price List on Lincoln Cars is as follows:

Touring Car, seven or five passenger . $3300

Touring Car, permanent top ....... . 3400 .

Roadster, two passenger 3800

Phaeton, four passenger . 3800

Coupe, four passenger 3900

Sedan, five passenger 4200

Sedan, seven passenger 4900

Town Car, seven passenger 4800

Limousine 5100

Sedan, custom built, four passenger . . 5Z00

Prices f. o. b. Detroit

We are expecting to receive a Lincoln demonstrator soon

and will be pleased to show you its many superiorities.

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

Heppner, Oregon

dollars was taken in and this will be
added to the P. T. A. social fund.

President of the Oregon Stat Cham-

ber of Commerce and is now a director

board of directors and attacked byj
the plaintiffs and decides as follows:

1. That the action of the board;
in voting themselves compensation
in excess of $3 per day was unlawful
and warrants for the excess amounts
should not be paid by the district.

2. That transportation and ex-- !

of that organization.

James Joseph O'Sullivan.Friends of Senator Hall proclaim

him as a natural leader, and point with
pride to h,s record of achievements in lames Joseph O'Sullivan, father

of Mrs. Lloyd Hutchinson of this city,nubile and private life. Others con

cede that his Judgment is sound and atied 52 years, died at Emanuel hos penses paid by the directors and their

employees in attendance upon con-- j

ventions and "irrigation congresses
admit that no outside pressure or log-

rolling can swerve him from any pro-rra-

or movement to which he has
dedicated himiself.

pital in Portland early Tuesday morn-

ing, following an operation for can-

cer of the stomach, which he under-

went on Monday. Funeral services
will be held for the deceased on Fri-

day. Owing to indisposition, Mrs.
Hutchinson will not be able to attend

Mr. Hall was married In 1906 In

Portland to Ann Eagllsh. They have

three children, two boys thirteen and

and not in the actual performance Df

official duty were not legitimate
claims against the district and should
not be paid by it.

3. That the expenses of picnics
and celebrations are not legitimate
charees to be added on the district

seven, one girl nine.
PaU AvertUMsra,

HEPPNER HI LIFE and that expenses of that nature will

(Continued from First Psse.)

the funeral, but her husband expect-

ed to leave for Portland this morning
to be present at the burial. Mr.

O'Sullivan had been in the United
States for 31 years, and for many
years was a resident of Oregon and
an engineer. He was the husband
of Mrs. Emma O'Sullivan, matron
at the Multnomah county farm. Be-

sides the widow he leaves three sons
and two daughters, Dennis O'Sulli-

van and Mrs. Al Hanson of Portland;
Mrs. Lloyd Hutchinson of Heppner,
and John and Thomas O'Sullivan of

Hoisington, Kansas.

be disallowed.
4. That expenses of circulating

petitions, attorneys' fees and other

charges incurred by the district prior

to its organization are not proper ob-

ligations of the district and should

not be paid out of its funds.
5. That the action of the board

of directors in voting $5000 out of

the funds of the district to defeat this

suit and other pending litigation

wherein they were defendants was a

Cecil to attend the party given by

the freshmen Friday night. She also
remained for the basketball game

Saturday.

The second boys' basketball team

assembled Tuesday at one o'clock to

have their pictures taken.

The hieh school students, who

have been attending the state Chris- -


